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EXEEEEEEIX}LI

CITAPTER ONE: llIfP.fOL, HAR RESERVE POLICE OFi;'ICm.

As usuaLe I had buggered. things up. Whil-e at Birkbeck I had got

something call-ed. CerUA at the OTC ca^urp. This was thefpracticaltt!

d-ri1ling a s quad,: saluting on the marchl to the Ieft, salute! 0ert B

was the theoretical (or perhaps vice versa). An5rwayl had 1 got

bdrth Cert Alr and" 3 f would have qualified, barring other factorsl

strai$htway for a commission, I think. I do remember getting a

letter very shortly after waI was declared. from a macber in or:r

OTC unit to the effect tbat I was inel\igibl-e for a riommission\
because a) I rvas not of s"iii"r, parentage at birth a.:rd./or b) ,ny

t
medical grad.e uas too }ow. I,Iind. youe I shud.d-er to think what

would. have happened. had I indeed. beelr commissioned. in those earLy

months of the war. Expected. to set an example of sold.ierly bearing.

I ca:nrt see myself having been able to.Last a day in anxasmed:'-ssari]IE
< n.l ,r sffF ,

fightiag regiment (infar:rtry9 artiEeryr 
nsienals, 

etc' ). Howeverl it ts

just possible I mipht have been made a rrcomic officerrr (as ind"eed. I did.

become in ldarch 1944)1 doing some kind of intelli$ence work.

In England. it was the time of the trphoney wor.ti [he Germans

had. ovemun polande France. The Sritish Exped-itionary Force (Snf')

rsas safel-y evacuated from Dr::rkirk. The Battle of Britain r"ras fought

by BritisS - and Polish - pilots; the battl-e of vrhich l{inston Churchill

said.l rightly: ttNever in the field- of huma:r endeavour llas so much owed by

so..many to so few.fr

I had my copperts uniform. sam had his firemaJarsl he was a

telephonist at the local tr'ire Brigad.e Stationl he had' to climb on to

a very high tnfglabIe (?). I felt proud hetd beeu able to do ite

I dontt suppose theyrd. have chucked. him out if he hadatt' I donft

know vrhether in fact there r:as arr that uruch illrsteria "i"-)-'i"
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men of nilitary age not in uniforme but f felt happier that Both Sam

end f were protected by 6tr arry klnil of r:niforme the psycholory of war

once more. 0f course one civilia^n boffin may weLl have contributed. more

to victory that a thousaxrd. uaiformed. personnel saluting to the frontt
(:o

salufitg the righte saluting to the left1 but he ran the risk.- in Wtr{1,

n
anyway; uot; as I said., so much in tl1d2 - of being given the white

feather.

The shop camied on. Causyth oarried. on for a while. f went ine
Ver

betweens spells of constabulary d.uty, and even after I joinefl in August
A

194A, Sam canied on for a few months. l[here was the black-out 2

rationing. Coventry was bonbed., the cathed.raL destroyed., and in tbe East

Bed. of London there were heary civiLian casualties from German bombinge

but it :^ras noi rrntiL l had. joined. up that Mr:.n went through a terrible

nightl rerhen the premises opposite the shop went up in fLames.

I was attached to Ca^nnon Row police station. I felt a bit of

a Charlie seeing the young men still d.:ressed. in smart cirnrie suitsl

evid"ently Civil Servants in the various ministries. But d.ominating

this feeling was one of erul-tation at seeing them carrying their

gas masks in their cardboard cases. We were a.Il- Jetrs now. This rvas their

yellow badge.

Life was ureventful- for me as a oopp€ro Ehere trere the inspections

before go.[ng on tbe shift (fO-0, 6-27 2-J})z trshow your appointmentsrrr

v5'z.z whistle, trr:ncheo[1 notebook. Ir{y beat was down Hestninster Brid.ge

and. immed.iate envixols. I remember the period.ic gurgliag of a gents I

r:rinaL l used. to Pass on the beat.

stra,nge. Pesle bad to wait for a vrax to realise their

ambitions. One chap was in his elemeat helping l-ittLe oLd lad-ies

to cross the road. Herd. aLways wanted. tO be a copper, tnrt was half

an inch below the height for a regirlar.

.& propos of my pootl nil record. of arrests. I commented. on

this once to P. C. Ramsey, who will feature Later on in this chapter.
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He was learning Norwegian at the time, he had a littIe pocket text book

lvhich he could put up his sleeve. If surprised- by a]1 inspector he couLd'

raise his hand_ in the police sarute - palm of hand- brought up smartry in

front of eye - '''rith the text book in the sleeve'

HevrasfriendlyvlithaNori:egiangirlemployeda.sadomesticinaprivate

house.Oneday,aFrid.ay,Ithini:itwas,hecametorelievemeontraffic

d.uty in rihitehalll on the l,ionday follor,ring he was a lieutenant in Na'rvik'

I met him in the Army in Klagenfrrrt, this l"lould- have been sometime in

t944. {you lmowe school Greek is useful, " hu sa'id, "iI3@ still means

rthe sea. rrr (ite iraa been d-ropped in Athens')

one final story about bim. r remember him playing me ehess blind'foIcl'

Hesatv:ithhisbacktomeglcalledoutmymove,BY,r'2,sayghecalledout

hisreplyR-RTIorr,lhatever.ofcourse2itr,;ouldhavebeend.ifficult

foranyonerhovreverd'uffa'tchess'nottobeatmeovera'nopenboa'rd'but

lstillthinkthattoplayatleastascoreofmovesbtindfoldagainst

hcwever ueak af,1 opponent is something of v:'hich one t":ould'ntt have suspected

a Re5;ular PC - in those d-ays - of being capable'

lr-ndsolifepuBsuedt}reeventenorofitsuay.Thephoneyl^jar

continued.Then,oneday,Ir,:entonacyclingtripwithtl,locha-ps;one,

Asher sievers, then r.rorking as a civilian mechanic r'rith the RAF, the other

Ben i,Iilman, a clerk t''ho had not yet been ca'Iled- up'

Imusthavelearnec.tocyclegafierastyle.l'Iod-oubtIt,qasI}eTVollSl

but i.;ith tr.,,o experienced cyclists beside mel there lJas no cause for r'lorry'

l.jehadgotoutintothecountry,aJrdl.,eregoingd.otmhill.Ilostmy

nerve and crashed- into a. milk cart, knocking dorm the milkman' As far

as I rememberr l didnrt lose conscious[€ss, but my left eye vras hurting'

Strange2oIIC€more,thethingsoneremembersa,:rdthethingsone

doesnrt rernember. I found. myself in hospita'I ; r'rhere' I donrt know'

Obviously, it couldn't have been all tha,t far from London, but it was

definitelY in the countrYside,

0.q,A ,)r*de , ,"r,k (<-*+t-
so I must have cycled, from the Elephant

fu". rrlCu-S . I '/n" . )r* f, {e fq,*u:*tk-:*
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is telling the d-octor f vranted to pee, e*rd. his telling the nurse: rrNursel

this man wants to empty his bladd-ere'f and the nurse leaving the d-oor of

a ifc ha,lf open , watching while I emptied- my bla,d.d-er and saying

apologetically she had" to do so. I remember meeting her at the bus

stopwhenlwasd-ischarged:rdf6sirExhr:rmandgoinghome'Ifcrmed-the

impression she had taken a shine to me.

I4um and Sam came to see me in the hospital, of course. I was discharged-

after a fer.; days. I visited- the hospital to enquire a,fter the milkman.

iIe had. d-ied. Apparently he had- a very thin skull and had fallen very

avlkward.ly. There ldas an inqu-este a* r+hich I ',,ras exonerated. The vrid-ow l"as

immensely d-ignified-. I coul-d not have compla.inei. had she ce"1led ou-t

*esdsrer ltllurd.ererlrr l spoke to the young doctor r"rho had treated me.

He said I should- not reproach myself, doctors made mistakes in getting

to learn their job, it t:as understandable if t had me,de a mista'ke in

learning to cycle.

.ri classic problem for the religious believer. The poor milkmarr t'.'ho vras

driving/cycling/rid.ing quite competently it t^:as sho diec1. The idiot

v:ho cou.ldnrt control a cycle survived (for nearly fify yea.rs, at the time

of r.;riting, January 1988e). i'lick Sa}in tol.i me I i:as luckry not to

have been convicted of homicid-e, as f b:. lieve t:ra:tsla.ugirter was then called.

r had kill-ec a ma:r to my hr:rt' Yes, 1kil1 a m€r;l' and all r can think of

is to shovr off vrith a biblical quote. Irve never forgotten the 'rincidentrrl

but it hasnrt d.eprived- me of any sleep. I stiIl have a faint scar, by

the side of my left eye.

One d.aye while I wa.s on duty in l,ihiteha117 a'top brassrt

(superintend.ent?) carne up to me. He said. I had. been heard singing

German song.s. rrHe r,.,hO is not for us, is against us.rt He wanted a

a

t /T\{?et^ iG-l'uae-** }-e o r'. i/4 Q-

.;h.io7 be,-tn-"t vLe rLi^b r.tl"'i- Fh 
f f ^^dl ,
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Said. I in my statement t$,at if I had knomr a^r5r Russian songs I would.

have su:rg Russian songse had. I knorrn a^rqr llelsh songs I would- have sung

W songs. I s.id. that precisely because I was a Jew I was wholehearted-Iy

in favour of prosecuting the war

Here I rmrst say, to avoicl an overlong Levinesque encapsulatiofn,
I

that had I all-owed my d.uty as a lvlenec6l human beingy to overrid.e rqy

duty as a Jew, as I ought to have d-one I I would. have been in favour

of making peace. We - the British Empirel as it then was - were

fighting German;rl not because we were fighting the "evil things'r1

the official line , as stated. in Chamberlaints speech on the outbreak

of r,rar, though, of course, there were plenty of evil things in

Hitlerrs Germargr, but to preserve the British Empire. .Sg(David Irvingts
fw b il'17:t^.1 olic,il V1rf*t<

HitEerr War (tgll), pp xvr xvi. And I rember . yo*g,ncolonel saying {ri".J')

at a lecture to Pl,lB officers: rrsome people say vrerre only fighting this

war to preserve the British Empire. Thatts quite all right as far as lrm

concerned-. rt

Had. peace been mad-e in t939/4Ot things r,rould. obviously have been

bad for British Jews. I doubt vrhether they vrould. have been

exterminated., they might have been shipped- off to Mad.agascar, genocid.e

d.id. not begin u:ltil late L942 at the earliest, and the lives of millions

of Jewsr af,rd British and. Germanrs, would. have been spared.

In angr case, I r'nrotel there rJas a simple way out. I could. resign

from the police, thereby los ing my |treserved'r occupational status

and. becoming IiabIe to military service. I asked- for, and vras/granted.

permission to have a note inserted. in in the station day book, to the

effect that no pressure had been brought on me to resign. I had said- in

rqy statement that I had appreciated- the opportunity to get to lcrow

something of the workings of a d.isciplined" forcel vrhich r.ras true. I have

been pro-police ever since.

And. so r d.offed. my poricemanrs uniform and., later1 d.onned.

khaki, in August 1!{O. Read on.
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CHAPTER rwOz /futl$ -aRilY/ BLACKDOWN

runueryxftfiE frhif*E:(gsffErxxr.xlx,xrrucxxixxxx*xxxxx:<xxxxxu-*t')t)::e!{Jffrs#

fr@iirxxXE)r-
After I 1eft the police - it must have been early in 1940 - I nade tnro

attempts to jgin up. One was in the Field Security Service' I had noticed'

a small xvglrk advert saying lingUists were needed- in the FSS' I went

somewhere in Whitehall, and was interviewd. by a major, I think' He asked'

me what the trYench was for: "He might have corne yesterdaylil and the

Germaa for "she could come tOmOrrowft - that,sort of thing. I hadrart

a clue (I would-ntt find. the tr'rench aI1 that easy now - I think 1could

just about manage it - i1 se peut qutil soit venu hier.) i castt

remember wbether he tested. me in Norwegian and or Danish. I had made

frantic but unavailing effirts to acquire a snattering of these two

lsngua6es from pocket tettbooks I had bought. The rxt major asked me

what experience I had of intelligence xork. Hhat the he1} was

intelligence work? Work requiring a high level of intelligence?

Yes, but specifically it meaat getting intelligence of the enerqyts

activities. It is conveyed by the German Nachrichtendienstr news

servicerHebrewi a translation of the C"t^arrlr?/\ sherut modiin). I donrt

know whether the major said.: rrDonrt ring us, wetl1 ring Yollr" but it vtas

obvious I was out.

I also attempted to enlist in the infantry, fortunately

unsuccessfully. I think it was because of my poor eyeseight. It

was sti11 t$he frphoney wa#ttr md in retrospect most of the "frdinary"

infantry - as opposed to the commandosl parachutists - didntt see much

action, but the nbullrr would have been worse than it was in the ack-acke

z\(anti-aircraft)irrto which I was eventually d-rafted' - I[was bad enough

in the aok-a.ck.

And so I allor.;ed. myself to be 'rconscripted.t I have a memory of
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a bloke saying the anti-aircraft regiments needed menl would. that suit me?

f said yes, and on 1) August l94O I found myself at B1ackd-oi^m training

camp. Blackdovm is in Sumey. Irve often thought of visiting it1

I believe I vras near there on a r;rmble in 1!B'/, but have never got

round to it. Irif memory of it is that it was pretty d'rearyt flat

uninteresting countpy, but that may be because of therrpe.thetic fa.llacyrt -

Itcreditimg nature i,rith human emotionltt the weather, scertery reflects your

mood-.

IrIe were processed by ATS (.O.uxitiary Territrirrial- Servicee oow ltAAF,

tr^Iomenrs Auxiliary Army Force). Filing past long tables, entering as

civilians and- leabing the ttsausa$e machinert as t'army personnel'rt

Blackdorrm would. have been helle but for a stroke of Iuck. A gfoup

of gfaduates, mostl-y Oxford., but onee I remember, from Durhaml and another

from Southampton, kad. joined- up at the same time. One of theml f wrrmmtrr

remember, one nerek l,[asters, oxford, had. had. slEx+mi![€Is qualms about

assisidting the wa^s effort, until trtance fe1l to the I{azis. tr'rancel

mother of arts, overrun - Derek cou1d no longer hold out, it lvas his

d.uty to spring to her defence.

Two other members of this g?oup were Hugh Stubbs a.:ad Paul Hultdrn, with
st!11-l

whom f ,eichange New Year greetings. tr'lith Hugh Stubbs I maintain an

uneven correspondence. His closely typed- lettersl l'rith their wealth

of historical and biblical allusion - he rever quotes a biblical verse,

just gives thexs chapter-a3d-verse reference - shovt up my1 purgr attempts

in reply. I suppose it hetps if yor:r graadad was a bishopr even more

if yogr grasd,ad r,ras Bishop Stubbs, author of the Constitutional History

of England. It was Hr:ghr or perhaps another member of the flintel]ectualsn

groupl who told me of the couPlet:

Ladling butter from alternate tubs

Stubbs buttered. freema, (another historian), tr'reeman buttered'

Stubbs
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Paul Hultotl was the son of a Method.ist minister, tremend.ous charm.

rf ever rtd. had homosexual leanings, theyrd. bave focussed on hi.n. r can

sill see his beautiful thighs ahead. of me when we did. our pT ruI1B.

'^Y1"l*;r_1,1r;*:': you how the Army ean get ygu - we haa lunch aboupre
1: * " E"'s\,\u-71 t kt'/.'r' ); 

^ 
L ; ,i r-^ <, rrr- rv ir -:or years aeolffius a keeper in the er*ffii,';,l;;: ; i;;';_i:*r; k uiut ' . t{-:. -t -)us. hw"rffi'

exc[a^nged' $Iances. The same horrifying thought! had occu*ed to
both of us. The chap hadart shaved.l

rrabieff was the nephew of the Austrarian Generar Freiberg, and the son
of an rnd-ian army coloner. Alase his bearing showed. no traces of
his ilhrstrious miritary background. &a1r, weedJr, with a brack
toothbrush moustache, he looked for all the world. like one of those
orientar gentremarfho hawk their wares on the tourist beaches.

fnevitabLye he wgs greeted. with rrAble, Abie, Abie ny boy.rl

once r heard a.runpus ;tildl app""entty Abie had pinched a stick of celery from Boraeone. The aggrieved. bloke said.: rrsarge, what d.o I get
for socking tuit tim" I reckon ilrs worth'f clays CB (= confinement
to ba*acks).o as Hugh saidl r,bie found it difficurt to distinguish
betweon tuum and meun,. r cam( across-him once being herd. dorm whire
;l_-:Eo.<-) 

 ( ar-_+ 1ri-*-r-_1 ,\ a^}-r(e o,l t-Xq )one,a( \qJ ,....."j"|'--.--ir*,-.*;.
Someone was apprying bilot polish;to his upper lipa^ r managed to save himO*-'F={a--L-
from the worst

r was able to d.o him a,other service r He had. been issued. with
an army vest which barely reached. his naverr and when he complained.,

the man in the Quartermaster stores was ,fmost rud.erI and. refused. to qa5lg"
it' r took it up to the Qlrl bloke and. said.rrBombard.ier Abrahams (we, the

'fintellectualstt had. been promoted. to t/lut Bombard.ier immed.iately

on our arrival t/aw = &r*or tocal Acting unpaid. Lance -{unpaid., .rhr,^{
Junwantedt- xombard.ier Abraharns says this blited.ir vest doesnrt come

d'ow:r to his t+lt,*iqxnrxs bleed.i-n arse, courd you shange it for a bigger
one? rrBlimey, itrs a change to rear one of you bl0kes wot ca^n

speak the xingrs breedin Englishlr' said. the e bloke --_ +J ult'ry_{a_.( e4n_
W.2-/t L- i-'}.l-- rr? q , ')
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benefits conferred by the ability to speat 4(

Another instance frKiugrs Engl was provid.ed. one

night when I had, got ta,ck to b':irracks after a dayrs leave in Lond.on.

I found my bed. had been collapsed-. A coupl,e of years later I would'

have been overjoyed. to find. a firul Level base on rbich to sleep, but at

the time I could not envisage slumber without a bed. Hbat to do?

Threaten to report? Impossible - rr-ki:rEx sneaking. I tried cajoS-er5r: rrPlay

the gane you chaps.rr No resul-t. I had. a brainwave. The black-out was

rigid.Iy enforced., butH#"*" had. notL yet been shuttered', or if they hacl,

^ 
\rl\o_:fi/

it would have been easy for me to remove f]n€i'>.d I announced.:tItm going
/

to oorrnt up to tenl if ny bed.ts aot put up by theal Ir11 switch ou every

f ------ lisht (and I clicl use the national expletivel in fuII) in tuis

f - - barrack rooltro A coupJ-e of slaclowy figures crept out

from the darkness and. re-assernbled the bed.e and voices could be heard: rtRotten

trickllfi' Wasnrt mel Bomin I/said: ttThe inciclent is now closedlrrwhioti:
I

afterward.s became a catchword.

A fi:rther examp}e of Army f.inguistic usage, at least of sub-offioer
t4

usage, which I mad.e use of ;ry book on Yid.dish to illustrate a multiple

negative. The RSM was oJ"*r* on the glories of the Begiment to us assembled-

rookies. rrYou aintt got no reginentaL honoursl fou ainrt got no battle

starrdard.s, because theye ^rn'Wno 
engagement where the Royal Regiment

f.
aintt never been.tt

A fiual linguistic note. The Arrqy was very precise in its use of

words. Thus the barberrsl cobblerts; etc. shop at the barracks was

always an tfencroachmentrf : Encroachment No. 11 Encroachment No' 4'r etc'

If a soldi_er got parried.e or his wife had. a babyl he beoame a rrcasualtytr

(r'r-ru iLr)
in Part I Ord.ei"s, since his pay was affected. ttCasuaLty = Itcaserr

A
something that happeasl befaIls2 from Latin oadere, to fa1l.

Not quite in the eame category were the sbackles of the g1rr' TiI1 then,

I had. always thought of shackles as things which had' to be cast off
. i iecca# jo-r+t rF .-'):; -t r,'/'
if rykiiil were to achiever ' (We must cast off the shackles of

!:
,.iZi. . i,.- ; ri -' :--i-lr

I

'-' 
Jy .9ut rfrigz'l- '\-> J '-:-
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Gunner Hitriol, Guard-ian of the Watchtower. Every d.ay a different

gunner was despatched. to tr cycle to a watchto+rer (water tower actual-Iy1

what g water towers, anywayl) some 2-3 miles from the barraoks. The reader

may remember my disastrous experienoe as a cycList, I told- the sergeant

I was worried-. IIe d.idatt sa,y'e as couLd have been expected: trGawdl some

mul rers do ave rem.il Tbe accent was on ttsympathetic training.rr He asked me

to go round. the square on the & biker and saitl I would be 0.K.

fhe casual observer might then have observed" thp rather curious sight
\s*-e:Jy

of a bespectacled. sol-dier with rifle; paekl haversackrfrolled - after
l'

a fasbion - funq$UflA mounting a bioyoler propelling it aloag the rr,,* roade

d.ismounting when oom5.ng to a t-urnins (I did not trust myself to tr:rn while on

the bike) tiff I eventually reachetl the water tower and cLimbed to the topl

from where I wou1d. have been able to take a pot shot at arqr German parachutist

unfortunate eaough to be within reach. Eng}ancL was safe in the hand.s of

Gunner WitrioL.

at Blackd'orrrn r beoa'ne a ttgtm numberrt' on the 3'7rr aA gr:n there

were ten gun Bos. T d.id. rem all - except No. 1- in my time. trlo. ]-

was in comma,nel. l startetL off as a l{o. 2, in view of ny neducationrt. Rather

sad.l the importance attached. to tteducationtrl but rememberl in the nrfrelrl

Regular Army all the ffother ra:lkst'1 i.€.2 all non-officersl had. trfft-rlhursr+

left sohool at 14. If a Regular passed his Army Eduoation Certificate

he got a bob or so more on his weekly pay. The exam was one, no doubtl

which an average L1-year olde or shaLl we say an average glammar sc$ooI

ll-year oLd., would. have passed. with €asec

I[o. 2 turned. tbe crank in fron|of the gr:n which rrelevated.rr or

rfd.epressedtf the barrel, Ii[o. 3 tr:rned. the crank whieh I'traversed'r the barrel

left or right (or it may have been the other way round). Nothing so

i* yb o v(i" k ok' ; kh+ f .A. 56*lfirr* ,.*a*p-rjtr ".t.
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eetptcommon a,s rtraiseft or lower[ or [turn to the left'f, Itturn to the

right't. The commands, from Radarl woyLd. be: No. Z (gurr) taverse 
"ight/left,

No. 3 elevate/d.epress. This would. be much less Lrikely to be misheard

tha-n rt raisee lower1 turne part:i.cu1,ar1y with atI the noise Soing on.

No. 4 -or was it I,Io . 5? - struck a lever whioh fired. the gtrn on the command

rrrrtrrirert. Nos, 7 - 10 took a shell - quite healSr - from the rack in the

gunpitl and passed it in a chainr to No. 61 who Load.ed. it into the tray.

Nos. ? - 10 were the r:nskilled narnriese in whose ranks I soon found myself'

Still, even as a No. ? - 10, one had a certain statug. One rnras not

a rrspa"re wa.nkrt, supernuneracyifor whom no place couLd- be found on the gun'

In point of factl in fixing eutablishments for batteriesl no margin was

left for spares; if someone was ill or Imocked outl you continued' to

ttfight the guntre &s we artillerymen say, with 9 or 8 or 7 men.

We had. gtxl drili- every dayl as well as square bashing (buntt"" Hitriol

the only one in stepl as usual.t) One part of the gun fuitf invoLved

one of the Nos find,ing a nholen by means of which the breeoh block could-

be d-isengaged. You had. to find the hole (probably referredr'to as a.n

aperture) simply by knowing where it was. Come to think of itl it would

have been rather unmilitaryl to say nothing of being fatally inefficient

in the heat of an actionl to be peering at the mechanism in ord.er to release

the bLock. If the relevant nu-mher xcrtirratxfilrfrxthErcktrlE called. out:'rl cantt

find the roIel Saresutgsrqesarger"thu latter woul-d encourage the groper

with: rrYoutd. Gind it soon enough if it rad tairboir:rd it .tt
f

We had a fortnightrs firing IEEIcEF3 oamp at Bude, a fairly classy seaside

resort. All I rememberUGrthe terrific noisel which did'ntt seem to

perturb the AES - I believe there were mixed. men-and-r.romen teams. The oLd1

old. story: girls wilL be boys. ''de also spent a fortnight at Cleethorpes'

a grotty resort near Grimsbye doing nothing. l{e were billeted1 if I

remember rightly, 4-5 ro & root1l no beds. There were probably no baths, either;

I seem to remember visiting teo spinsters who allowed me the use of J." , ..1',..1
+4 ., . f , w/+.. rt 'n j, i b1 ,trt" r\6 : , .: '. ut, :-

i -t .l- r i '
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Oleethorpesl as I ha,ve saide wase and still is, no d.oubtl YI@ar

grimsby. Grirnsbye I knewl ttaa a fishing port. Where there were fish

in large quantiti*E:/ I calculatedl there would. be wholesale dealers in

fish. The wholesalers, or a large proportion of theml I further reasoned-,

wouLd. be Jewish. So I walked to Grimsby to an address which 1 suppose

I found out through the Jewish chaplaincy servicel or simply by consulting

the telepbone d.irectory for rfGrimsby sSrnagoguel or Hebrew Congregation or

whateve:r, to n\y Jer,rish whoLesaler. He would have a daughterl I felt - itrs the

staple of Yidd,ish stories - who, among other non-aesthetic features, would-

be hunchbacked. She was. What a swiae I was2 &lllr

Life was pretty depressing at B3-reckdownl but it had its moments. Htrgb

Stubbs sti11 remembers the names of the various NCOrs in whose charge lde were.

He said. he hatl never reaL1y understootL Aescbylus or Chaucer unti]. Blackdotm.

(Uititary referencese anal-ogies in Chaucer? tfill try to rembnber to query

when I next write to him. ) W" liked. to think of ourselves as the brutal and.

liceatious soLdie::y. Hughe although better on the gun than I was, boosted

my ego simpLy by bis presences. He was podry, sallowe with a "Charlie Chanrl

(d"rooping) rnoustache, his gas cape trailing clouds of glory behind himl

He came rouad. to the shop once - in one of his recent letters he recalled'

some rema.rk boobbe Yetta had" mad.e. The latter took one look at himl

and commented.: 'rDoohss geyt milkhoomme'feeren far Sngluatfr - thatrs going

to make war for EnglancL!

Soobbe Yetta was not exactly a Spartan matrone but hardly the

trad.itioaal oluoking Jewish motherl either. Oa arr rtopen day", trhen parents

visited. the oampl instead of expressing concern about ny welfare ancl asking

rIIe r as t hacL expected.: l{hatts the food. likee dtr€ you warml have you

a good. bed? she merely commente* adversely on my unmilitary-looking

cardboard.-box gas mask c&s€r

We t/IllUtfs trietL to assume some privileges of ra,nk, with6ut success'

We wouLd. come dom to breakfast a bit latel and sit nervousLy at the
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enaL of the frstaffil table (for regular bombard.iers, the sergeants had their

own mess)I pretend.ing not to hear the "regularsrr saying: ilThought this was

reserved. for staff.tt But Terryl the Southampton graduatel hacl no inhibitions.

I remember onoe he hxfru was Eearir"g a sr:rgical coIlar; which enhancetr, if

anythingl his natr:raIly d.istinguished air. Slowly turning his head., he

a4iS
lail,r with perfect diction a,nd immense ttignity: trCouLd. you pass the mustard.l

please?.tt Incid.entallyl he onoe had on the boxing gloves with me iu the

bamack ?oomr Not for 1ong. He caught me on the nose. I donrt suppose

it was a violent bIowl but it brougbt involuntarSr tears to my of€sr

Another sharaoter in our group was Hourmousious, Greek or o$ Greek
t

extraction. I seem to remember, postware reading Letters from him to the

Timesl addressed from the Greek Embassy. Hhen somebod;r was looking for

himl the rlry wou1d. go upc Hour, (pronor:nced. whore;/hoare trong d.rar,ln-out) mousious!

f applied for a,n OCTU (Officer Cad-et Training Unit). When the time

for interview I felt pretty confident. Idy boots gleamed- ( f naa got anothercame

bloke to polish them for me. My technique was to ask someone'u'tl'l/*'r1ie

that shiae on yer boots?rr To which the buddy would respond: rrGissemerertr

and work away mi*k at the toothbrush-cum-spit-and"-po1isil. Hy tr*users had'l

a knife ed.ge. W cap badge sparkled. (Bomeone had supplied me with a new

one, I had. lost my or.m bac[ge). I felt rather sorry for one of the

other candidates. There was a distinct speck of dust on one of his boots.

Came the interview. I suppose I must have saluted without actually

falling over. Things seemed to be going fairly smoothly. Sud.d.enlye one of

the interviewing board.l a major vrith a silky moustachee breathed: trl{hat about

gamesl Bombard.ier?tr I was taken by sr:rprise, though it rsas an obvious question

for which I shouLd. have been prepared, I couLd.nrt take my eyes off the

majorts moustache. Ah yes, games. I suppose I saitl I played. soccer and.

cricket for Birkbeokp third teams (I donrt think I ad.ded.rBirkbeck only

fieltied. three teams). And yesl I played. ohess for ny schooL. Need.Less

to sayl f was not selected..
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Abie and. terry were selected. for an Indian Army OCTU. It was

interesting! to compare the reaotions of the two. Terry merely said. herd.

passed. Abie came into the barrack room with a smirk on his face: 'tlIa hal

whiLe you ohaps are slogging awa$e Ir11 be getting umpteen rtrFFtrlr! rupees

a day for my Gujarati (or whatever); another umpteen for rny Hindi...tI h.rrd

later hetd been d.eselectedl alpar$rntly for not I'knocking and waitingrr

at the office d.oor of the Battery and. oompound.ing the offence by

cheeking the bombardier c1erk.

The time came came for us to be placed on overseas draft. IIere againl

boobbe Yetta was very goode raised. no objection to my going ove?s€&se

somewhat to ny surprise and chag?rin. After a111 r'-overseasrr was supposed

to be where the action qnd. oarnage would be. But she made no "scenerr; just said-;

do what you .Lhink best. t had. asked. what the chances were of nY being given leave

to visit Palestinel and was told they were good. I was, in fact, able to

visit my aunt in Peta.h-Tikvae and to spend. time in Jerusalem and. Tel-Aviv.

For the d.ay or two xrn we were tron draftrr we were conffined. to

barraoks (at the RA Depot, Woolwich). I remember our being parad.ed- and.

told" we would not be aIlowed to leave the d.epot. rtBe we gaol bird.sn then?rl

one of the d.raftees called. out. The sergeant was apologetic - but thatts how it

WOSr

At Woolwich we were in Euge batraok rooms. Ilugh, though, vras in a

stable. He was now a postal ord.erl-y. I to1d. him be shared his

accommodation with one even more illustrious than he - caJrrt remember his

reply, but see him befor€ rne lrowe his interest awakened., stammering out

some lear"tnti response. *shortly afterwards, the Army discharged. himl

and. he was appointed. lecturer in classics at Exeter Col1egel as I believe it

was then knowne later to lolrrc become the Uaiversity of the South West'

The Arrny is sometimes capable of intelligent action.


